
MORE THAN A CONFERENCE,
PROMAX EUROPE IS AN

EXPERIENCE
9 + 10 MAY

AMSTERDAM

Explore our many 
sponsorship 
opportunities



“Coming together is a beginning, staying together is progress, and working together

is success.” — Henry Ford
For more information on how you can become a sponsor, please email, sponsorship@promax.org

Promax is the association for the entertainment marketing and creative industry,
representing thousands of people who create, market, and distribute content across media.
Our mission is to lead the global media & entertainment industry by celebrating
excellence, driving talent, and connecting people.

WHO WE ARE

EVENT DETAILS
The Promax Experience Europe will feature the industry’s top thought leaders and
speakers sharing valuable market insights, creative strategies, and inspiring ideas, as
well as providing an opportunity for the entertainment marketing community to connect and
network. Over the course of two days of immersive sessions, delegates will enjoy
inspirational keynotes, insightful breakout sessions, and valuable networking
opportunities. On the last day of the Experience, we conclude with the 2023 Promax Europe
Awards Show, an opportunity to honour and celebrate the pinnacle of creative work in
entertainment marketing media. During this ceremony, we will showcase the best of the
best, revealing who will take home gold!

WHY SPONSOR
Take the opportunity to connect directly with our engaged and diverse audience of
entertainment marketing and creative professionals. We work hard to ensure that our
events offer an enriching experience for all attendees. Through proper positioning and
visibility, we guarantee that your sponsorship will be an investment that will pay off for
your brand and positively impact your bottom line. 
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BENEFITS INCLUDE: €10,000
[per day]

Two (2) event registration (includes full access to mixers and awards celebration) 
Opportunity to introduce afternoon main stage keynote speaker per day
Company logo on the Promax Experience Europe Landing Page (thank you to our sponsor section) with click-
through URL link
Company logo featured in our Promax Partner banner on our Promax.org homepage
On-Screen Branding – sponsor may provide one 0:15 second video (no audio) which will be shown in rotation
on the large projection screen in the Main Stage Session Studio between sessions
Recognition on event QR Code Landing page
(1) Social media posts on our Promax Twitter or Instagram. Posts idea's can include thank you sponsors,
promo peice marketing your Brief Article, or highlights materials/activation related to the event

Get your brand front and center as attendees enter the Main Stage Studio.  
*Does not include Thursday Evening Awards Show

MAINSTAGE SPONSOR 

"Alone we can do so little; together we can do so much." 
— Helen Keller
For more information on how you can become a sponsor, please email, sponsorship@promax.org

KEYNOTE & SESSION
[OPPORTUNITIES]

BENEFITS INCLUDE: €8,000
[per day]

Two (2) event registration (includes full access to mixers and awards celebration) 
Opportunity to introduce one (1) afternoon Creative Stage session per day
Recognition on 2023 Promax Experience Europe event landing page/daily agenda 
Recognition in our Promax Partner banner on our Promax.org homepage
On-Screen Branding – sponsor may provide one 0:15 second video (no audio) which will be shown in rotation
on the large projection screen in the Creative Stage Session studio between sessions  
Recognition on event QR Code Landing page
(1) Social media posts on our Promax Twitter or Instagram. Posts idea's can include thank you sponsors,
promo peice marketing your Brief Article, or highlights materials/activation related to the event

Get your brand front and center as attendees enter the Creative Stage studio.

CREATIVE STAGE SPONSOR



BENEFITS INCLUDE: €20,000
Two (2) event registration (includes full access to mixers and awards celebration) 
Recognition on 2023 Promax Experience Europe event landing page/daily agenda 
Recognition in our Promax Partner banner on our Promax.org homepage
Recognition in all email registration related communication (call to action, event communication, etc).
Exclusive logo placement on each attendee lanyard (location in design to be determined by Promax)
Option to provide branded tote bag (paid by sponsor) or swag tote bag insert (provided by sponsor)
Recognition on event QR Code Landing page.
(1) Social media posts on our Promax Twitter or Instagram. Posts idea's can include thank you sponsors,
promo peice marketing your Brief Article, or highlights materials/activation related to the event

Guess what? EVERY.SINGLE.ATTENDEE must wear a lanyard at the Promax Experience Europe. So if you want
to guarantee that your logo is seen by every attendee, this is the way to go. And, don’t forget that many
people will be taking their lanyards home as mementos! Credentials are essential to Promax attendees. As
the lanyard sponsor, your brand will draw maximum attention from guests. 
*Upon mutual agreement, Promax responsible for lanyard production cost.

LANYARD SPONSORSHIP

"I can do things you cannot, you can do things I cannot; together we
can do great things." — Mother Teresa
For more information on how you can become a sponsor, please email, sponsorship@promax.org

REGISTRATION DESK &
LANYARD [OPPORTUNITIES]

BENEFITS INCLUDE: €15,000
Two (2) event registration (includes full access to mixers and awards celebration) 
Exclusive (co-branding w/Promax) during online & onsite registration (design agreed upon by Promax)
Recognition on 2023 Promax Experience Europe event landing page/daily agenda 
Recognition in our Promax Partner banner on our Promax.org homepage 
Recognition in all email registration related communication (call to action, event communication, etc).
Option to provide swag tote bag insert (provided by sponsor)
Onsite photo and social media post on Instagram during the event - Post could be through Instagram Collab
Post or Instagram Story - thank you sponsors, promo peice marketing your Brief Article, or highlights
materials/activation related to the event

Do you want your branding to be one of the first things our attendees see when they arrive? If the answer
is... HELL YES! Then this sponsorship package is the one for you! Your branding will be on the wall behind
the registration counter AND on the counter itself. Guaranteeing that our attendees can’t miss you! 

REGISTRATION SPONSORSHIP

SECURE BOTH LANYARD & REGISTRATION SPONSORSHIP
AND RECEIVE A DISCOUNT €30,000



BENEFITS INCLUDE: €5,000
(1) event registration (includes full access to mixers and awards celebration) 
Logo placement and acknowledgment on 2023 Promax Experience Europe agenda on designated day and event
landing page (sponsor acknowledgement section)
Recognition at beverage/coffee stations with on-site signage

Between sessions, our attendees will need a break. Be the company to garner their attention, and their
thanks, by hosting refreshment breaks at all downstairs 'Hydration Stations".

HYDRATION STATION [DAY 1]

“Collaboration is multiplication.” — John C. Maxwell
For more information on how you can become a sponsor, please email, sponsorship@promax.org

BREAKS, RECHARGE 
& REFRESHMENT
[OPPORTUNITIES]

BENEFITS INCLUDE: €5,000
(1) event registration (includes full access to mixers and awards celebration) 
Logo placement and acknowledgment on 2023 Promax Experience Europe agenda on designated day and event
landing page (sponsor acknowledgement section)
Recognition at beverage/coffee stations with on-site signage

Between sessions, our attendees will need a break. Be the company to garner their attention, and their
thanks, by hosting refreshment breaks at all downstairs 'Hydration Stations".

HYDRATION STATION [DAY 2]

BENEFITS INCLUDE: €8,000
(2) event registration (includes full access to mixers and awards celebration)
Exclusive sponsor of upstairs lofts lounge space overlooking entry and lounge pods below. Promax will
provide furniture, recharge equipment and table tents with the sponsor logo. Sponsor may provide additional
branding, such as additional printed signage, giveaway swag or pillows, etc 
Logo placement and acknowledgment on 2023 Promax Experience Europe agenda on designated day and event
landing page (sponsor acknowledgement section).

Between sessions, our attendees will need a break and quite space. Opportunity to host exclusive upstairs
lounge space and beverage bar. Invite attendees to use your branded space through the day for workspace,
recharging, and small meetings.

UPSTAIRS LOUNGE & BEVERAGE BAR [DAY 1 & 2]



BENEFITS INCLUDE: €5,500
An afternoon speciality drink or snack activation on Day 1
Exclusive stage announcement of activation and sponsor thank you
Exclusive "Thank You" announcement on stage post activation
Logo placement and acknowledgment on 2023 Promax Experience Europe agenda on designated day and event
landing page (sponsor acknowledgement section)

What’s better than a cool drink or sweet treat in the afternoon? Sponsor a speciality break treat (drink or
snack) break in the for attendees to enjoy.

SPECIALTY DRINK OR SNACK ACTIVATION [DAY 1]

BREAKS, RECHARGE 
& REFRESHMENT
[OPPORTUNITIES]

BENEFITS INCLUDE: €5,500
An afternoon speciality drink or snack activation on Day 2
Exclusive stage announcement of activation and sponsor thank you
Exclusive "Thank You" announcement on stage post activation
Logo placement and acknowledgment on 2023 Promax Experience Europe agenda on designated day and event
landing page (sponsor acknowledgment section)

What’s better than a cool drink or sweet treat in the afternoon? Sponsor a speciality break treat (drink or
snack) break in the for attendees to enjoy.

SPECIALTY DRINK OR SNACK ACTIVATION [DAY 2]

"Never underestimate the power of being seen" 
— Brené Brown
For more information on how you can become a sponsor, 
please email, sponsorship@promax.org



BENEFITS INCLUDE: €5,000
Company logo to appear on projection screens prior to Awards Ceremony with “Thank You to Our Official Music
Partner" heading 
Company logo on all email promotional materials and communication to Promax members/attendees regarding
the 2023 Promax Europe Awards & Celebration 
Company logo on the Promax Experience Europe Landing Page (thank you to our sponsor section) with click-
through URL link 
Company logo featured in our Promax Partner banner on our Promax.org homepage 
Verbal acknowledgment in host script – Sponsor thanked by Promax executive, advisory council member, or awards
show host 
(1) page advertisement in the Promax Europe Award Winners Book 
(2) event registrations to the 2023 Promax Experience Europe

Partner to provide access to music library and a music consultant to assist show producers with sourcing tracks. Music to be
used during the 2023 Promax Europe Awards Ceremony

MUSIC PARTNER

We look forward to collaborating with you on the success of this event!
 

For more information on how you can become a sponsor, 
please email, sponsorship@promax.org

PARTNER 
OPPORTUNITIES

BENEFITS INCLUDE: IN-KIND SERVICES
Verbal acknowledgement in host script – Sponsor thanked by Promax executive, advisory council member, or
awards show host 
Company logo on all email promotional materials and communication to Promax members/attendees regarding the
2023 Promax Europe Awards & Celebration
Logo to appear on projection screens prior to Awards Ceremony with “Thank You to Our Official Voiceover Partner”
in heading

Partner to provide Voiceover services for 2023 Promax Experience Europe and Awards Ceremony

VOICE OVER PARTNER



If there is an opportunity not
on our list that you’d like to
pursue, let us know. We can
customize these benefits to
best meet your needs.

Contact Christina Graziano
sponsorship@promax.org, with
these inquiries.

OPENING NIGHT MIXER
POST-EVENT CELEBRATION
TOTE BAGS
PHOTO OP
PENS & PADS
BRANDED REUSABLE WATER BOTTLES
MEMORY WALL 
RECHARGE STATIONS
PRE-AWARDS CELEBRATION

WE LOOK FORWARD TO YOUR PARTNERSHIP!

OTHER ENGAGING 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR YOU TO CONSIDER...


